
 

Magic Milk Experiment 

Supplies Needed: 

 Printable recording sheets  
 A large jar (I used a plastic one like this) 
 Shaving cream (not a gel version) 
 Gel Food coloring or washable watercolors 
 Pipettes or droppers 

Doing the Experiment 

1. In a small cup, mix the food coloring with some water. 
2. Fill the large jar with water until it is about 3/4 full. 
3. Place the jar and the cups of colored water on the table. Place a pipette in each cup of colored 

water. 
4. Right before the kids are ready to do the experiment, spray a bunch of shaving cream in the jar 

until it is just a small bit above the top of the jar. 

Questions to Ask During the Experiment 

1. What did you notice? 
2. What happened when you put the cotton swab in the milk? 
3. Why do you think that happened? 
4. Why do you think it stopped moving around after a period of time? 
5. What else did you observe? 

How this Experiment Works 

Milk is made up of minerals, proteins and fats. When the dish soap enters the milk the fat begins to 
break up. The soap molecules run around and try to attach to the fat molecules in the milk. Normally 
this process would be invisible to you, but the food coloring helps you to see all of the movement 
taking place. 

Expand the Experiment 

Try the magic milk experiment with 1%, 2% and whole milk. Observe what happens and keep a record 
of how the milk behaves with each type of milk. Did you notice a difference? If you do this with water 
will the colors still move all around like they did in the milk? 

 

Experiment Borrowed from: FunLearningForKids.com 

https://www.amazon.com/Aladdin-Classic-Mason-Salad-34oz/dp/B0142JS2H2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1485148534&sr=8-9&keywords=mason+jar+plastic+32+oz&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=7f3b89f7de7cc0bee39d2f04024cd169
https://www.amazon.com/Barbasol-Original-Thick-Cream-Shaving/dp/B005FNVINA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1485148667&sr=1-5&keywords=shaving+cream&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=3840779a3a912fdb103b0c8fc973475d
https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-601-5581-Piece-Primary-Color/dp/B01EOK9L5G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1485148774&sr=8-5&keywords=wilton+gel+food+coloring&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=9f5c745810dea6e9f88adaf9f092cb60
https://www.amazon.com/Sargent-Art-22-6210-10-Count-Watercolor/dp/B005V9W9RM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1485148820&sr=8-3&keywords=washable+watercolor+liquid&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=f6801cb7c1323ce640d8718999b51df7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005IQTSE0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=40b172d0da80b7c157f03cfd963bea65
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Jumbo-Eyedroppers-Stand/dp/B00AQUREB2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1485148931&sr=8-1&keywords=learning+resources+droppers&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=c3300d2849b14d0e4b4d2062dde7b33d

